Hampton High School
795 Hampton-Locust Grove Road
Hampton, GA 30228
770-946-7461 Phone
770-946-7468 Fax
Nov. 9, 2020
Dear Parents/Guardians,
HHS is excited about the upcoming Baseball season. If you are interested in trying out for the
HHS Baseball Team, please email Coach Huffman at his email address which is provided.
We are excited to host our Baseball tryouts Jan 18th-20th at The Hampton High School (HHS)
Baseball field from 3:45-6:00pm. Before trying out, it is mandatory to have all signed paperwork
completed on https://www.dragonflymax.com/ (School code: T5AJPK) and a sports physical
DATED ON OR AFTER May 1, 2020 is required to be turned into Coach Huffman prior to trying
out. You can scan all pages of this document and load it into your dragon fly account for
approval.
Tryouts will be closed to EVERYONE NOT DIRECTLY INVOLVED. Each athlete must bring a
gallon of water and hand towel, hand sanitizer will be provided. No one will be allowed to drink
from a water fountain, change clothes or shower in the locker rooms. Please make sure that
your student is dressed and ready to tryout when they arrive. If you have any questions or
concerns between now and then please e-mail Coach Huffman at
john.huffman@henry.k12.ga.us.. The new remind code for baseball is @69294g
We will also be having voluntary conditioning and Open Field for any prospective players to get
better before tryouts in January. Regardless if you are able to come to conditioning, everyone
needs to throw and hit to be prepared for tryouts. If you are playing a winter sport you will be
able to tryout after that sport ends, you just have to let Coach Huffman know before tryouts
begin. Thank you for your interest in being a member of the Baseball team for The Hampton
Hornets!!
Also, please remember you are a STUDENT athlete! Student first. All those trying out will have
to be passing at least 5 classes and we will not tolerate any classroom discipline issues. Finally,
any prospective Baseball student who wishes to tryout must pay all previous athletic fees owed
from previous seasons/years. Feel free to contact Coach Huffman via email if you think you owe
any athletic fees.
Sincerely,
HHS Baseball Coaching Staff

